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THE SABBATH: ITS CIAIRACTER AND CLAJMS.

"]?eîilen ber thie Sabbath day to lceep it lioly." Snell was the utterance
ýf the Iloly On~e, amici the ,"thunders and lightnings" of Simai. Suchl
15 the inchâng«ing law of the Eternal to every human being stili, and

'~lbe, until the angel shall "lset lis riglit foot upon the sea, and his
left foot upon the earth, and swear by llim that liveth for ever and

'ur that there shial be time io longer."
The law relating to the Sabbath occupies a central position in the de-

taloee of enthe first andi second tables. This position is sugges-
that o the relation that the Sabbath sustains to both classes of precepts;

11tthe wvbole moral code, to a large extent, hangs upon it, and derives
'l ail c authority froin it. The Sabbath is a powerful auxiliary to virtue

'lits othe (lelartments. By a people's regiard for that institution
I'lY he iieasured their practical regard for " whatsoever things are true,
Whatsoever thiings are honest, whatsoever things are just, whatsoever

119are pure, -,hlatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of
4'4report. " ience a distinoguished writer says -- I History shows
thtnations whichi have been strict iii the observance of the Sabbath
4ehad the purest moraîs." President Robinson, of thc Unitcd States

2aeSrts: li our own land, wherever the Sabbath is misuseci, our masti-
del1Ol are recognized as in peril." Another distinguisheci jurist has

5 lae: "If the Sabbath laws be fleglected or despiseci, the laws of
and liroperty will soon share their fate, and be equally disregard-

SThey are the true conservatives of the rights both of God and man
.haadup for ahetter observance ofteSabbath.

't i one of the many heresies of the present day, that the Sabbath
WO4 clusiN-ely a ]Jetoiqit ordinance-that it was peculiar to the Jewish

ab aY-and( that, hike the other rites of the ceremionial law, it was
plo ase7s a religious institution, at the setting up of the Gospel dis-

f lonf. Such a theory is contrarY to seripture, reason, and historie
;ý4-The Sabbath was not an ordinance peculiar to the Jewish people.

at , instituteci at the creation of the world when "lGod blesseci the
îri lth day adc sanctified it, because that in it lie haci rested from al

la ork lich G.,od createci and Inade." The first morning that dawn-
'IPoth tue father of our race was a Sabbath morning. It is true that

U n is saici about the Sabbath during the long space of two thousanci
4Uv hlfred years from the creation utitil Israel's sojourn in the ivilder-

e"8 ut tfiat silence no more proves that it was not observed during
rafe, than the silence of seripture, concerning the prcieof bicm

n n the entrance of Israel into Canaan tilt the birth of John the
~tsproves that there was no case of circumeision during that long

e T cerernonial. law was not instituted when the manna was
-i uc yet the Sabbath wvas then mentioneci as an institution already


